Ketone enolization with lithium dialkylamides: the effects of structure, solvation, and mixed aggregates with excess butyllithium.
The effects of lithium dialkylamide structure, mixed aggregate formation, and solvation on the stereoselectivity of ketone enolization were examined. Of the lithium dialkylamides examined, lithium tetramethylpiperidide (LiTMP) in THF resulted in the best enolization selectivity. The stereoselectivity was further improved in the presence of a LiTMP-butyllithium mixed aggregate. The use of less polar solvents reduced the enolization stereoselectivity. Ab initio calculations predict LDA and LiTMP to form mixed cyclic dimers in ethereal solvents. The calculations also predict LiTMP-alkyllithium mixed aggregates to competitively inhibit the formation of less stereoselective LiTMP-lithium enolate mixed aggregates.